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Date: April 25, 1865
Description: William Haley letter to wife

                         the
   Tuesday April  25 1865
     Near Washington. D. C.
Dear Miriam, I received your
letter last night after I had mailed 
one to Elzira, was glad to hear from
you that you was all well.  it 
seems that Granpa is getting along
finely, I am well & hope this will
find you all the same,  I wrote
to Elzira with a pencil but I
have borrowed some ink this morning.
this is a verry fine morning not
so cold as it has been for a day or 
two.  I am in my Amb writing &
watching my horses to let them
feed  we are in a field whare there
is a good chance for our horsses.
there is a report that they have
caught Booth the murderer of 
Lincoln  I hope that it is so I
should like to see that villing
strung up, he will be & a number 
more if they catch them.  I had



not any blanket or gloves in that
box my things & Charles was marked
the gloves & blanket must of been
Johns, there was a pair of white
gloves in my dress coat pocket
that belong to me, you wrote 
about the grass seed that was 
high it is verry high but do
not scant the quantity any for
that light ground wants more than
wetter ground.  I expect that you
have snug work to get along for
money but I am in hopes to get
more before a grate while to send
to you we shall be mustered
for pay next Saturday, Johny
says the oxens leg is well.  I am
glad of that, the third brigade
is over on Arlington Highth Va.
about eight miles from here
the other two are not far from
here there was three Amb went
from our brigade yesturday over



to the third brigade to stop
there with them.  most every
one thinks that we shall get 
home before long some of the officers
say by the first of June but that
is all guess work.  I would not wonder 
if the first of July would fetch
us home.  I have not herd anything
about the Amb train being broken
up since we got here I hope that
it will not be as long as we 
have to stay out here for I like
to take care of horsses & than I 
like to wride.  what does the
copper heads say about the murder 
of Lincoln I do not know what 
they can say.  I do not think of
anything more to write.
  Give my love to the children
& take a share to your self.
  So good by . from your
  Husband      Wm. Haley. Jr
to his Wife Miriam. S. Haley



I think that you will get this
letter as soon as Elzira will hers
I think a letter will go from 
here in four days.  write often


